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Canadiai' News,

Quebeo, Oct. 28.-A lad -named Lawrenc
beonging to Quebec, and employed as vend
el fruits, newapapers, &c., on the i. C. 1
trains between Point Levi and River du Lau
fll between two cars o lthe market train la
eveningand was not missed untîl the tral
arrived at Chaudiere, when his coat was foun
hanging to the guard of the car. In the mean
time lhe body was passed over by anothe
train unnoticed, and caught by a third trai
and thrown into a culvertnear Eudlow, wher
it-was foind with the head cut off and othe:
wise dreadfnlly mangled.

The London Free press says that agraria
outrages similar to those which were som
tame ago enacted la Biddulph, and which le
to that most atrocious crime, the DonnelIl
murder, are now being re-enacted in th
bitherto quiet township of Plympton. On
Taylor, of the London roaa, missed saom
sheap, aid suspcting a man named Rawlings
el being the thief, made an observation of th
farm of the latter with a view to recover hi
property. He found two animais which h
thought were bis, and had a warrant issued fo'
the apprehension of Rawlings. On Saturday
Rawlings had one of bis cows killed and three
driven off. A neighbor of his named Sutclifl
lad two cows killec. On Monday Rawing2
had a ram kiliid, which hle vaiued ut S$100
and there is no telliug when this unprofitable
butchery will cease. It is tho beregretted ibtha
any work of this kind sehould commence ir
sncb an orderly township as Plympton.

LAcilTE, October 28.
One of the most cold-blooded and diaboli-

cal murders ever reported bas just cone to
light after five years of concealment. A
French family, by the name of Narbonne,
lived in Arundel, some 40 miles from La-
chute, in 1875. The family consisted of two
brothers, their father and step-mother. One
of tbc brothers, Alexis, had soms money,
about $200, it is salid, and the other mem-
bers of the family wanted to ge it from
him, but ho was unwilling to give it up.
Alexis disappeared during the:fall of 1875,
but there was no great concern about him,
every one supposing that he had gone t,
work in some distant part of the country or
mn the States. Te other brother came to
Lachute to live, while the 'ld people romain-
ed in their home at Arundel, tuntil the other
day, a person by the namne of Mary Quin-
living, wile of one Martin Sarpson, laid the
information bifore Justice Mayor Barrou, of
Lachute, who, withLieut.-Coi. John Sinpson,
satona the cae to-day. The prisoners, .lean
Baptiste Narbonne, his father and step-
mother, were arrested ait Ste. A gatie by Con-
stable Raill. The son, Jean Baptiste, con-
fesses te having shot bis brother Alexis,
who was gecerailv caliled Dan, but, in ex-
tenuation, pleaded that h was urged thereto
by his stepmother: that poison hai been pro-
cured and placed in a cup whore ho might
gel il during the night, when ho would
wanta drink. He was in the habit of gel-.
ting u p for a drink in the night. Dan, how-
ever, did not touch the poison. Then a gun
Was borrowed fron a neighbor by Jean
Baptistp, who, after shooting bis brother andl
mot killing him t once, broke tke gun in
pieces over bis bead, and finally killed him.
Then lhe called bis step-mother into the
bedroin where the body lav swltering in
te blood, snd be and bis step-uiether dnagged
il out of the bouse some dirtance to the
woods, and cove cd it with brush, but after-
'vards they buried it. Jno. Baptiste Nar-
bonne bas beca corumitted by the mugis-
trates' court, an the father and step-moher
are to be tried to-morrow. The father, who
is an old man, appeared to be deranged in bis
mi id, and it is supposed that the as revealed
some facts which have brought to light this
dark and bideous deed. The step-mother ls
old and blind, but was not blind till two
years ago. The whole tbree parties appear
to have been connected with the murder, the
accounit e which ts startling the whole
country side. All thrce have confessed to
having taken part in burying the man in a
gnlly,

CITY NEWS.
i1r Local Government is credited witih re-

telving an ofer of $360,000 per annum for the
Q. M. 0. & O. Railway.

On Wednesday norning some fltV French
Canadians passed through Monjreai for the
West,thirty or t.iem for Michigan and the rl'
mainder for Minnesota and Mainltoba. rhis
rertainly looks like the reviseofthe repatriation
which the Tory organ says is in progress in
Quebec province.

Colonel Stevenson's Field Btatery of Montreai
have had three points added to thelr score at
field gun practîce. owing to an error in the fIrst
counit. This makres the score 55, the higiest on
record for a teau of sixteen men. d'he higiiest
possible Pcore petrîîuan is 52, andi the biteuy
average 95, as two points wvere deductd for time
.llowance. B Battery made 517.

Mr. Vennor writes from St. Laurence des
.Montagnes, under date October 26thî, to saîy tiait
" There is winter here these two days, and rny
canoes frozen in. I am turning my face homrie-
ward again. The sleighs are out abs înoruing.
andtibie ponds are trezen over, but il is naît
winter jet. Very fine Nweather au-li t - e cx-
periented after the fiast week la Novenher."

The Fall Assires were concluded on Thursday,
wben sentences were pronounced by the Ch1
Justice on Davld Harmnon, fer larceny, iwro
months; Sitas Curry, receiving stolen ment.
six months; Edward Wy ies, saine crime,alimilar
punishmnent ; Annie Ruimer, obtaîinlng goods
sone s ie f Jaesinthe cNm eo rery waas
am itied to bail, but wras f mmediately arrested
on a capiaes ut the requst of McNamnee.

THE Mc2ILL UNIVERSITY SPORTS.
On Frlday aternoon the annual sports oft

McGili came off under the siuperintendence of
thePresident, M. Guuerin, Esq.

Two mile wask-ist. Hurdman, 15m 22 sec.;
2nd, Drummiond., Medal presented by Mr. U. P.
Davidson, Q. C.

Half-mile race-lI, Guerin, 2 mi 21 sec.; 2ndi,

440 yards, championshuip otflthe University,
Governor's cup-1st, Murray, 6101 sec.; 2nd,
Hamilton.

The tng et war between the fout ff.culties waus
won by medicin'.

100 yards race-tat, Wendell [Harvard), 104 sec.;
2nd, Clerk, 101 sec.

Sacka race--st, Rodgiers ; 2nd, Kinloch.
One :mile race-Pretessors' cup--I, McTag-

gart,519 2nd, Jack-
2mi yarxd's-1rt, Wendell [Harvard], 25 2-5 ; 2nd,

Murray.
Strangers' race, half mIle. students, modal-
st. Moffatt : 2nd, Fletcher.
Hurdle race-lst, Sorley,; 2nd, Skaife.
Steeplechase-lst, Clerk , 2nd, Kllch.
The mass cf spect ators then moved toward thue

William Molson Hall, where the presentation oft
rir'es wras held. The ball vas crowded, sud

~nring s short interval the students sang a
m4nber of college son gs. The principal and pro-
fessors occupled the chairs upon the platformu,
-while the prîzes stood upon s table ta front.

Mn. Guerin, president of the sports comarittee.
calle fer order, sud in a tew happy remarks
referredtthe successorf the meeting, sud the
very large attendance. HIs reference to the tact
that there were three represeitatives troi Har-
tard present wais received with loud applaunse,
nd three bearty cheers for Harvard.
The prizes vere then presented by Mrs.

Dawson,each reciplent being loudly cheered.
Mr. Wendel, of Richainna. in vaî osne to Callsi
for a speech, erpresEed his great pleasure at
being preont, and receivin so hearty a -wel-
tome,, le regretted hat the lateness of the
invitationsrendered ItlImpossible for more«than
three iTarvard men to fecept It. In conclusion
he referred to the cordiality whiclh bad always
exîstei between MeGili and Harvard, ana re.
tired amid another burst of cheering.

Atthe conclusion of the presentations, a few
aDpropriae&trenlarks ivere made by Mr. C. P.

vidonn, Q. r n ., and Princi pl Dawson, who
reirer'à dte the proposaiInlobai!id a lôdge for thue
athleti membersof the University, as acor-
modation for dressing, &c., The proceedings
thentotmInatedltheeeting baving been one

the mnot succe4st>a1 ever hle.i

-r- . -

Plant, Omlice Furniture and
Paper on hand. ais per la-
ventory and vainaion....

Book Debts of th.te EVENING
POST atud TRUT-E WiTNîEsS
Letigersa et eattsiandi zig. .$11,982 -21

Dtdue fr ybadaud dotbiful
Debts ................. ,.... 6,963 65

OItstanding Accounts -
pety Lea r......----- 1,884 :>

LeN.s for bac? anuldeubtu
Debts.-..................... 417 21

SabscriptIons (ue, as pe
subscription 1Book.... 1,>2

Less-say 25 per cent. for
bad ana; doaubful Debts.. 2.610 63

1llisReceivable.............

$15..417 20

s,0s 59

1,1,-1S.22

,,921 91
SO. 20

$M3,157 i2

TAmnLiIES.
Capital Account-amount paidtedate $15,SSS 5
.fobn11 Wlaelan....99...................921 n
Bills Payable .... .................... 1,727 73
M. C.M llin............................. 35 99
Dominion Type Foundiug Ce...........40) )00
RSundry Accounts....................... 863 86
John P. W belan-Cash advanced as

Treasurer, hoiig balance t9h-s crd 9
la Cash Buook, folie 358, July3tst, 1880 93119

Balance to credit o perations 4,031 20

$33,157 12

Certified as correct.
ALFRED ATTKINS.

Aiditor and Accountant.

To lhe President and Boarcl of Directors of tlhe
Pos4t Printin and Publishng Company
(Liuited.)

G ENTLEMENz,-In compliance with your in-
structions I have made out a trial Balance
Sheotlof the Books of your Company, and pre-
pared a Financial Statement of the same,
wrhich I now beg to submit with the following
explanat ions:-

B iave checked ail the entries l udbe varions
Bocksq o 1eIleaompany froan May 21d, 1878. te
Juy 31s , 1.0 au in expianatlen of tlue long
tVie I )lave ceeu pied lu deing ui, voulti shate
thai I lautci sideruibie dlfllcuity Ia getting a
correct lancns heet, chie y ovingn e the n-
uatsfactory vtay lnavlîicli ii Books luatibeen
kept duringtheicIh 5fr. f. W. Ktrwan baas
Saprietor fut the TIUE: W rrNss, but have at
astsucceeded, and amhappy to say ie Books

are now thoroughly correct.
The plant, et., lias been valaued by Mr. P. A.

Crosby, Manager of the Domini on Tvpe'Found-
Ieg Compay, and its certiiled valuation
accomantnes flualReport.

The outstauding Book Debts have been gone
over crefully seriatim by myself, assistead by
your Munuuging Director and your Book-keeper.
and ail bai and doubiful cnes distinguished and
deducted.

1 have checked and carefully examined all
the Cash Books and vouchers forpaymeuts, and
fourni everything correct.

There are now 152 Pld-up Shares Issaed by
the o Cen ay, value $7.600; anti 836 alares, Ia
ail D88 shares subscribeb, equal to $40,400, on
which a cal] of 30 psr cent. bas been made,
which would realize $12.540, maing your
Paid-up and Subscrlbed Capital $20,125. but oniyv
$15 888.55 bas been pald in. leaving $4,286.45 still
owing by certain Shareholders.

The Financial Statement show s a profit of
$4,031.20 on the operations frein May 2nd, 1878,
to July 31st, 1880; but among the sundry uc-
counts owlng by the Company Is an item rn
$487.61 as an apparent liability, which Mr. J. P.
Whela ustates will not be claimed, there being
an understanding to thatîeffect; if so, the actuaZ
profits will h increased by that sum.

At the request of Mr. .. P. Whelan, I have
made a carefut examination of the Books froin
May 2nd, 1878, to the date of the transfer to the
Company in September, 1879, and flnd that the
amount of outstanding debts, as mentloned ln
the schedule attached to the notarial agreement
of the transfer, la considerably within the real
amount. There was an actual surplus of about
$5,000 atthtetimeof transfer,of whlchthe Com-
pany gets the benefit.

There have been several notes given by the
Company, which, as they became due, were
taken up by Mr. John Whelsan. who now bolds
them. the Company being indebted to him to
the amounti of $9,219.01, as per Financial étate.
ment,
In conclusion, I beg to acknowledge the very

great assistance h have received from your
Managlne Director, Mr. John P. Whelan, and
your oficéient Book-keeper, Mr. i. L.-O'Neill.

Ian. Gentlemen,
' - Your obedient servant.
ALFRED ATTKINS,.itudUor.

MowrREAL, October 11th, 1880,

And now the seasîdo hetoîkeeper sits down
and counts .his.gains, and meditatively Rays
to himself----aIs 275.per cent profit enough toe
warrant me ln running the old shebang an-
other vear, or shal we lave a terrible con-
flairration ln November. I gtuçe6 l'il onfiag."
-. Pugh,

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF T.H
<a POT"' PRINTING AND PUB-

LISHING.EOMPANY.
3 .

The annual meeting of the sharehoiders o
the PoST PRINTING AND .PUniLsEmd-COMPANY
was held lat week, inthe hall of the Irist

s Mutual Building Society-M. 0. Mullin Esq
n President, in the chair. The report of tht
d company's standing and prospecte, for th
.- year ending September 1880, was presented by
r tbe Mnaging Director; after a full and un

restrained discussion it was declared and ac
cepted by ail those present as being highly
satisfactory.

Alfred Attkins, Esq., who had been ap
i pointed by the shareholders to audit the
e books of the company, then presented a
i financial statement of the company's asset

and liabilities. O[ a motion proposed by M
e Donovan, Esq., and seconded by M. P. Ryan
a M.P., the Auditor's report was unanimously
e carried. A copy of the financial statement

will be found subjoined.
9 The next business before the me.ting was
3 the election of a new Board of Directors fo
9 the ensuing year.

The chairman then appointed Messrs. M
Donovan and N. O'Reilly toact as scrutineers.
The result of the ballot, as declared by the
scrutineers, sbowed that the gentlemen te aci
on the new B3oard were M. C. ITulliu, Eeq.,
Rev. Father Salmon, J. P. Wbelan, Esq, P
McCrory, Esq., H. J. Cloran, Esq.

On motion, 1. C. Mallin, E q., vacated the
chair, and H. J. Cloran, Eq., was called te
it. It wa thon proposed by W. E. Doran,
and seconded by M. Herbert, that the thanks
of the shareholders be tendered te the out-
going Directors for the services rendered by
them te the Company. The motion was car-
ried unanimously. A vote of thanks was also
passedinl favorof the scrutineers.

Before closing the business of the meeting.
the shareholders took occasion te strongly
express the wish and nec.essity of resuscita-
ting the EVENIG PosT, and to impress on the
new Board that their object inust be te attain
that end.

The Directors thon expressed themselves
as being fully determined te carry out the
object for which the company was lormed
and te start the daily palper so soon as the
shareholders who are stillu inarrears will
have paid up their calIs. It la solely the
amount due by then that deprives the Irish
people of their daily organ.

And ut a crisis like this, when our people
are the object of the world's attention, and
when the Press, both native and foreign,
exert so much influence in favor of or against
them, it is greatly to be deplored that a
thoroughly repreaentative organ of interests
so dear to us should be shut down by the
negIect or the refu:al of a few Irishmen to
pay their just debts.

The new Board of Directors regret that
any recourse to forcible -neans to ensure
collection should be found necessary, but
bound is they are by the Instructions received
at the Annual Meeting, they have instituted
legal proreedings against all such share-
holders. Once more, let them puy their calls
and thedaily pape3r will be pubbshed with-
out delay.
Financial Statementf the i Post Printing and

Publishing Gomana' (Linited) to Aagust
ld, 1880.

COMMER,'IAL.

WHOLESALE PRICES. - -

FLoun.-Tlhe market isvery dull, but values Ir.QIÎEM MMS.
appertobesuteaty. even firmn: $5 171 waisrefusetid
for a round lot of Superlor Extra which Is held On le 2lrb althimo a ri sem H gh Mnss waslirmty at $5.20. 100 brIs. Extra Sipe.:ior sold ait celebrated t 1arbor Bucher, for the repose of$515. No oher business iras reorted. Wemu bn canige la quotatiofla: Saperier Ex.tra, life saul of thea late Patrick NWiliiaini Vaughan,
$.5.1,% to$5.20; Extra Superfiue,3.0I er E5.15: wchodied on thel17th Septemberlast, atRaimsay.
Fancy. nominal; Spring Extra. $5.15 fo $5.220; Carleton Place.
Superflne, $1.75; Strong Pakers', Q5.75 ho $..40;
Fine, $1.10 to $4-0; Mtidnliius, $4: PolIards r _. ____- _-_~ -~~__
nominal; Ontario Bags, $2.50 to $2.65; City
Bags, $3 to$3.05. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MEAL.-Ointarto Oatmeal. $4.25 to $1.35,
Corinmeal, $2.70 to $2.80 per bbl.

DAIRY PIRODUCE.-Butter, receipts, 1,125 packt-
ages. The market Is quiet and unchanged. The
demand fer lanest tochoice at from 20e to 23c still
continues , but ,other qualities are nog lected. si i KS CH R H
Cheese liesteady at 12c te 123c.

Eggs are firm ait 1c to 19e per dozer.
Hoc. PponucTs.-Mess Pork, Heavy, $17.50 to Two Seat Wantedl aIn Pew lu a gned$184; Thin. $16.60 te $317. Lard, 12!c fer pulls. i bv hie.Ade~ t'

Smokea Hms, 12 e; Bacon, 1ef.a positioinabove Clurch. Address, with
AsHEs.-Pots are ârner at $5 per 100 lbs. nauaber of Pew and terns, *PIINH,"

---- True WitnessN Oflce. 12 2

BITISH CATTLEu MARKETS.
Rleports etf<lhsBriish caîtis nuarets bave n

been received byrmail i l to . 20th. at hh W A N T E D
lime the makeia ivere generuliy oversfeeketi,idces ototh catile andai leeplad declioed. A Femiale Seioobl Tachuuier, u ith good re-
Later reports received by cabl indicte a botter fe a d au eentary plm r ue au
siate et the trals, aunaid prices bada again ad- a Ro)iuan Cstheiio maayapply-. For turîher par.
vanced, especially for thende anmais.e he ticulaus address
pricea ot beet ai the Lendon markest ranged WýILLIAM l Iý T, S. T.
from 4s 6d to5s Bd per stone of 8 lbs. sinklag 19 4 St. Columban. Co. Two Mountains, P.Q.
ofral; mutton. 5s teo7sdo;iveal,5stosdo; per,
4s 6d to 58 6d do0." -aie.TEACHERSWJANTED*

TORONTO MARKETS.
TOnONTO, Nov. 2.--Martet innetive but firm. For the R. C. S. School, Almonte. Male

Flour inactive and unchanged. Wheat quiet Teacher for the Senior Department, and a Fe-
but steady, at $1.041to 1.05 for No 2 Fat, at $1.1-I male for the Junior. Arplicants will please
tor No. 1 Spring. and $l.2for No. 2, with a sale send testimonialas anda state amoeunt oftsalary
at the .latter price. Oats advancing, witha
sales .t Be and 34c. Barley not oflered but expected. Teauchers holding Intermediate Cer-
wanted at 76e for No. 1, at 74e for choice, and 69e illcate preferred. Applications rcelved up to
to 70c for ordinary No. 2. and ait October 31st.65c for Extra No. 3. Street prices advanaing
with sale of 3000 bushels ai 60o tu 78c. Peaus' JOHN O'REILLY,
steady, t 673e e 69e for cans. Potatoes steady, 10 Secretary.
at 40 to42e for cars. Butter seetna easy; sales .. _._
o selected bave been made of late at 19e te 20e,
and at 18o for a choice round lot with white
out, but those prIces are net sure to be repeated. FOR
Box lots sel at 18c te 20c. Eggs unchanged, ait T
16 for round lots with enough in.

FARMERS' MARKET PRICES-Nov. 2. Garmore's lrtif/cial Ear rums
BESTORE TIME HEARING and performn the

Between the jholidays and, the mnuddy roads work of the Natural Drumn. Remain la elstion
the farmers' market bas become "Ikinat of du- without&aid, and are not observable. AIcon.-
moralized." and the housekeepers who visited veriation and even whisrpea heard dlaitinctly. We re.
market to-day for the purpose of securing an far5thosseusingthemu. end for descrlptive circular.
abandant suppy for family use on " Thanks- - &W.One.m5C
giving Day" vere considerably disappointen ntinding s few farmers presea. consequenilp September 1, 1880 3-13eow
they ad ho make thelr purchases from traders -_
ut higher prices than bave prevalled for some
tiane pa. At nin.e e'clock a. m. Inere were BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
but three farmer, -vebicles on Jacques Cartier Belu, eiPaur Couer and Tin for Curch
Square. They vere loadead wih oats, for which Schaola, ir. Alrms Faris, etc. FULL®85c pot bag vas -ask'ed. The tew potatoes that WARRANTED. Cataliuie seit Free.were broughtc 'market by gardeners were sold S VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnas. O.at 5c per buag.. Cabbages and cauliflowers
were Ecarce, and. some of the best cauli- Nov.-3, 80. 12-G
flowers were sold at $2 per dozen heads.
Tiiere were no dressedi hogs, beef quarters, nor I F RA TIN TED
nutton quar'ers offered. Dressed turkeys Vere I FORMAION VVNTfl

searce and !.rom one toetwo cents por lb. higher F BRIDGET CUSACK, or 'MARY ANNE
In price tbp.n on last Friday. Good print butter 0JQUIN LAN. who left Limerick, Ireland. on
aind fresh'iaid eggs were sarce, and and ln de- the 18th April1, 1865. Address. the office of this
mand at, high prices, but there were ample paper. 12-8
supplies et nacaced eggs ana interior tub _____________________

butter Cfered hy traders. There are ne changes ANTED-Two respectible girls about 16
tn the price ot butchers' ment., but there Ioi a years oftage ; atse good general servaits;
brlak demand, and butchers are unusually busy aso, boy about 14 years, 'or a gentliman's
to-aday supplying tleir customers with choice house ut Lachine. Reference required.' MISS
cuts for to-morrow's dinner. The ha market iNEVILLE'S Registry ofrce, OiJuror.stieet. 12-1
Is poorly supplied by farmers' lond, ut there
are large euantities of pressed day belng IIl'UATION8 ' WlAN'ED - An experienced
brought- tethe city, which helps to keep prices Table Maid; Seamstress, will Palsit with
from advancing te unreusonable rates. 'flfdaeaT Nutsd, Wll~tî.k'-datfeaiiaeofan'

Jnfant. Good reference, ..MISS,NBV.ILLE,.67
TE HORSE MARKET. . Iuror:stredt, i2'i

The tram i nhorse-flesh during tbe pas DMwekERLY W '

lusftallenofrmaterialiy, the bblpielSllS iilitiASN ELDERLY WOMA*ýn'WBfliB à situation
that period amonntin to only 60 horses costing . with a nlain family ; wages nu object.
$5,185.W, as compare with those o the weelc MISS 2 EVILLE, 67 Juror street, 12-1

r NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;E .TELEGRAMS. CONDENSED.

-The Kurd rising in Persi las abot
collapsed.

f -The International Regatta is to tak
y, place on the Thames. ·
., Herof Bongan has been made Rusasia
làMinister of Finance.

e
le ..- The Pondos, another native tribe, hav
y joined the insurgents in Basutoland.
- -Latest news from Cabul throws som
.- doubt on the reported murder of the Ameer.
y -General Garibaldi met with a most en

thusiastic reception on his return to Milan.
- -Great Britain's policy on the Greek Ques-
e tion le disapproved of by Austria and G er
a many.

. -An unfounded rumor of Riomarck'a resig
, nation created a scare in the Prussian Die

y yesterday.
t -Fifteen hundred of the leading merchant

of Marseilles have signed a protest against thi
expulsion of the roigious bodies.

r -News froim Sitka indicates that the In
dians are exhibiting a dispostion to behav

. peaceably, and affairs in Alaska are becoming

. more settled.
e -Mr. Parnell, speaking at a banquet at Lim.
t erick last night. was considerate enough t

hope that a revolution would not be necessary
*te obtain reforan.

-A frightful and unprecedented balloon ac
cident occurred last evening at Courtevoie
near Paris. A large crowd had assembled te
:"itness the novel atnd peilousnascent fa
gymnast called Auguste Navarre, who, with

- inexplicable foolhardiness, had volunteered
to perform a number of atlethic feats on the
trapeze suspended from the Montgolfier bal.
loon, named &-The Vidouvillasie." Reject.-
ing the advice of the bystanders, Navarre re-
fused te allow himself to be tied to the tra.
peze. There was no car attached to the bal-
loon. About 5 o'clock the '&Vidouvillasie"
vas let loose from its moornigs and rose majes.

tically. Navarre, hanging on to the trapeze,
apeared quite confident, and repeatediy sa-
luted the spectators. Vhen the balcon had
reached the height of nearly one thousand
yards, the crowd was borrified to see him sud-
denly let gonnd fall. The de:ent was watch-
ed in breathless excitement, tilI at last the
body reached the ground, striking with such
force that it made a hole in the earth two feet
deep, and rebounded four yards. It was crush.
cd and mangled almost beyond recognition.
Meanwhile the balloon, freed trom its human
ballast, shot ùp with lightning speed, and
soon disappeared from sight. Late in the
evening it burst and fel at Menjimontant,
much to the consternation of the inhabitants
of that busy Parisian quarter.

Finance and Commerce.

TUEsDAY, November 2.

FIMA NCIA L.

loney is ensy at unchanged rates.
Tdere ane business Ia Sterling Exchange to-

day, and rates are unalzered.
The following are the morning transactions: 25

Montreal at 1-l; 40 at 15; 100 aIt 158 ; 10 do (ex-
div.) 153.1; 25at 1541; 50at Si; 25 Ontarioat 97k;
5 ut 9731011o Penples ui S61; 5n ut 861; 25 Molsonl
B.mnk ut 101i ; 150 ut 111, .:50 Merchants at 112; 5
at 1121*75 ut5112, :«,5out 2 :;40 Commerce a
138; M at 1316; 200 at tI5i; SU ai 136: 50
Telegraphat13l : 25 at134; 54 at 134k; 25 at l134
25at 1343; 100 eat 13i; 50 Dominion Telegraph at
77:50 Richelieu at591; 25at 59; 100at60: 50 ut
W04: 10Oat6ii; l00at0,; lSi<(Y);1M.5ast 60; 50
att>V; 2 at60; 60 at 60 ;Oat 60 ,25nt 60: 50 ni
60 ; S at 60; 50 Canada Cotton at 120; 50 City
P'assengerat 116.

Afternoon sales: 3 fontreal at 158; 187 do at
159: 35 do nt 1583 ; 115 do. <ex-div.) at 155; On-
tarlo ai loi; 23 ut D971 25 ai 97j«. 109 Peopis's ut
S6: 50 nit 86; 75 Molsons at 102: 23 Merchants' at
1123; 25 Commerce at 1351; 95 at 1353; 81 Riche-
lieu at 60p n.5 ut .00 150: City Gas at 149,; 2.5
Canada Siaipping ai 1003.

previnus olr7 h arses costing $8,101.hOn Thurs
clay ! ast Mr.i Jà*hMKeunaî ,hipped 9 herses trOu
this oov-for exportation to the West-Indies vi

it New York. A lot of 12 fine young Canadiaà
hor es were also shipped from here on the san
day,irhich cest 3118each. A large boy corrdage

Smrs wa sold on Saturday for '125, wbich wa
considered a good bargain. Two brown colt
were ailso sold for $170. and a atout bay warker

Sfor $85.60. 'There la s1, an enquiry for good car
riage and heavy draft animals.

'e IIVE STOCK IA RKETS.
Although there was a fair supply of shipping

e cattle at St. Labriel market to day. not enouglu
husineas waa donela ihen te nesteblhavalues.
whlauh therefere, remain nomninally uncluanged.

- For choice butchers' cattle 4e per lb. wvas paid.
The following were to-day's quotations:-

c. c.
- Cholce ship pingcattleperlb,iveweight.4' 5
- Medinutofairdo " .i.4

Choice butcher's cattle,"4
Mediuam to fairdo . .

- Inferlor, h .r. 21
.tSbeer,, pet head ............... $5.t.. 65

t mbarper head .............. 2.50.. 4.00
Hogs, per 100Ibs................... 5.00.. 5.50

s Viger market had a decldedly holiday appear-
calice andi 'very ew transactions oecuryed la
ethercattle or theep. The tteamsi pNestorien,
for Glasgow, wili takre on board 100 cattie for

- Mr. J. James, and 50 head for Mr. D. H. Craig.
We ucdestand thuit .500 hesd et cattie wiiihe
ted aut e Toronto dlstillery sheds tbîsseason foe

g shtpment next spring. Several small saies of
lhogs werereported at froin s5.30 to $5.50, but
dealers ntaed that it was duifleult toige $5.25 fer

t. car lots. Wmn. Roberts eold 4 gnod butehsrls
cattle at about 4e per b..live weight. Fat cows
sold ut frm £26 up te $10 each, as to size and

Yquai 1t.y.- Gazette ZNoueisber 2.

- PETaOLEDM.-The market la excited, as itis
feared that a large quantity has been stopped
ut Qupes foi- bing under the leg-al standaîrd.
Thsoiln ia nstore heretmay lie likewise

à placed under test and similarly dealt with.
The Government should talae prompt meas-

a ures to have the condition of this industry
. placed upon a uniform correct basis without

delay. Prices remain unchanged, but re-
finers are not booking orders, as they con-
tend tbat the test is unfairly taken, and they
cannot make the article which some Govern-
ment officiais demand. The recent sharp
Ldvance in the price of Canadian refined coal
oil has enabled our merchaLts te bring in the
American product to compete with the home
article, so that a further advance bas been
checked for the time being. At Ogdentsburg,
N.Y., coal oil is now sellinar at 13 cents per
gallon, while at Ottawa it sells for 45 cts.
per gal, and is said to be a much inferior
article.

WooL -The market has not yet recovered
from its wonted stagnation, which bas cbarac-
terized it for so long,. In ither domestic
or foreign wools no larre sales have trans.
pired during the week, and prices for aill
deoscriptions remiain unchanged. Manufac-
turers are only buving fromt hand to mnuth
as yet, auni deialers remain firm as to valnes.
The event of the week hais been the sale Of
damv'agei Cape wool, when 161 bale, were dis-
posed of in four lots at 124c to 15c,-zond
lances considering the condition of the article.

TiME, itis said. nioves everythinr, and among
otier igs IL lias proved the vaine of Dr. .. C.
Aye's Cherry Pêc!oral us a standard recoedy
for diseases -f the throat and luugs. This la a
heusehei un"dîclne wieh teousais nf peoplê,
anal dcserveilly. sa, rortti lias beenlu n use moe
tlain forty years, antai all wh'o use it know that
iL accompaishes even anore than ls clainmed for
it. Nesnily every comniunity posse5s evidences
et Ils great. cii-nattive powa'r. luiperFosu licaaJiuve
beeu, urod. by îLOt iarbu tihrant ana hang vcoo.
pinints. anid who owe te it aLlone ther recovery
r.aina tha ineteningymptoms cconsumption.

lin emeorgencies likte croup and sudden colds,
A' er's Cherry Pectoral lms the remedy tait every
famailv siouild liave at. ihard l'or the treatmeni.
of tliese calss as the.-y arise.-lnlchmnond, Va.,
,Sfaoîa)erd.

M AR R IED.
r'USK FY-O'C'ONNO R- At hilue Bishop's

Palace, anai te :tl inst., by th Rev. Fatiher
Lorrain, Mr. Lnmes cciCuskey. (i -t- Sophie, to

i-s "Ma"y, 'cl ..daughter of Jolin
O'Connor, Esc., ut >55t. Canule. 11i-2

N. H. DOWNS,
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,

Whooping - Cugh and all Lung
D=iseses, when taken in season.

People die of consumption simply
because of neglect, when the timely
use of this remedy vould have cured
them at once.

Fi'ty-one years of con-
stant use proves the fact tha.t no
cough remedy has stood the test
like Downîas' Elixir.

PuiCe as cents and O.co per bottle.
Fer sale Everywherc.

Dr. BxterB Madr.I

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Çnmplaints, Indigestion, and
al -diseases arising from Biliousness.
Price 25 cents per bottle.

For Sale Everywhere.

HENRY & JOHNSON'&
ARNICA AND ÔIL

.For .iYla fanE .Beas.-
The most perfect liniment ever com-
pounded. Price 25 cts. and 50 ,cts.

For Sale Everywhere.

bliP ~,'u. 4'~i'' ~'4-lyD. MURPHY

o. 76 1t. 0oepih Bt,, Montreal.
117 g mi mw

BOOKS AT REOUCE PRiCES.
BOUVIER (.T.B.) Instltitiones Tlieologic' ad

usium Seinlnariorum, 6 vol., In-12, rel. $6,30,
red. a $4.24.

BUSSEMBAUM (Herman); Medulla Thoologine
Moralis, 2 vol., in-12,$2.50, red.a$1.70.

CEVJE (Tbonm S. 1.); Jeaus-Puer, con a ver-
siane e le note del conte Corrado Ferretti,
lu.8, $.25 red. a 82 cents.

CIASCA (B. A.; Examen critlco.apolugetlcunm
super constitutionem Dognaticumi et Fide
Catholicas editin lsessione tertia. S. S.
ŒLcumenici Conclil Vaticain-8,$1.10, red.
a 70 cents

CROLLY (Georgis); Dispiutationes Therologicae
de Justitla et Jur-, in-12, $2.75, reduit a 52.20.

-Delectus opusculorum ex Patribus latini, ln-
8,55 cents, red. a 10 cents.

DIURNUM Juxta rituni Sacri ordinis prSedica-
torum, in-18, $2.07, red. a *>1.40.

-- The Dwb lin Revie-v-Januarv, April, JulY
and October, 1876. In-8, $1,20, red. a $1.00.

-Excrclita spiritaa lia, S,P. Ignitil de Loyola
cuvm versione literali ex autographo Hy-
span lco, in-8 $1.20, red. a $1.00.

GIRAUD (Car.); 1Novun Encllrldlion Juris Ro-
mani, in-12 $165, red. a $1.80.

EUC (M.) ; Le Christianisme en Chine, en Tar
larie et au Thibet, 4 vol. in-8 s$6.0.red.
$5..

KEN ICK (F. P.)r Thecleia Dogniaticla, 3 vol.
ln-8, nel . 3$.00, ared. a $4.to.

-Theologa Moralis, 2 Vol iln-8, rel. $4.40, red.
a $3.60.

-- Manuare Cliristianorua in quatuor libres
divisum, In-18. 5 cents, red. a 25 cents.

-Manuale Sacerdottuau seu libellns libelloruin
in 32, rel. 50 cents, red. a 30 cents.

MARTINET (A.); Institutlonuim Theologica-
rum quarta pars sen 'ibeohogla Mena'iis,
vol. in-85$6.60, red. a $5.40.

-Institutione s Theologiern ad usum Semi-
ariorua, 4 vol, in-8 $5.95, red. a $4..00

-'..Martyrologe Romain, latin, in-4, rel. tr.
dore, $4, red. a $8.20.

' Matyrologium remanump Grezorli XlII.jus-u editium, Uroai V. et Clemientis X
aucteratitate recogniltui, in-4 3.0, red. a
$2.40.

.---- Martyrologlum Usuardi Monacliî, Opera et
Studio J. B. Holil in folio $18.0, red.
$14.40.

PONTE (Ludovico de); Meditaltones de preci-
plus ildel nosLm Myterit Vitun ao IîWasiOniS
. N. yeu- l sti et B. V. M., 6 vol., in-12

$5, red a $2.75.
-- Pontittmee oman di t Bnedet

Urbaui VI3., Juissu I dl nm et a renedlBt
XLV. recognitumi, l-i pleine Tel., rB.a
ronge, tr. doree, Edit.,kaîi nesm725. reds a
$.8q', pleine Tel. cha rouge eternament-%&
vol. ln-4, $15, red. a .

-Pontiflcale Romanum sumranum Pontlfl
cum, Jussu Editun et, a Benedilto XIT.
Pont. Max recognitum et castigatun, iu-8
pleine nel. obag. tr. rouge $5, reduia aS4.

SERAPHIN (R.P.); Promptuarium ecclesisti-
cun suer pastone Chrsti Domni ex Sarip-
turaet atrlbus in-8,$.SL2f red, a 82 cen•

SERGEOT.(L.J. B.); Manuel du catbebiatst
vol., in-12, $4.00. red, a $465, ro. $5.60, red. a
$.00.

!FOGLIA:Institutilones Canono-,2 el-- -I
rel., $2.75, reatta $1.80.,

TOLETI. In Summam TheologlmR . Ziomm
Aquinatis, 4 vl. n4, $15, mad. a $12.

URBIS ET ORBIS-Concessionis TItuli doctoris
et ext enlouli ejusdem tituie ad universan
ecclesiam iln honorem S. Alphonsi Mariede
Ligorlo, fondatoris dongregatioeis S. S.Go-e
demptoris an. olim episcopi S. Agath eGO'
tharum, in-4$4.40, red. s $1.10.

VELDEN (Van Der)'; Prncipla 1Theied,
.moaralia theoret.iee et pracice, $n. 1.48 te
e' 31.10.-

-VindllIte -Aphonslntl seu Doctoris colea
éM. A Iphonsi f.-De:Légorlo, n8 $3.0, red.
$150.'

For sale by J. B. ROLLAND & FILS, 1co
sellers and Stationers, 12 % 14 $i. Vinacen
Street, Montreal.

1

DOMINION EXaIBITION.

r First Prise noleru, Shafling. Kangersp
Patent Internal tclamp Complings

Bollers for heating Churches, Convents, Col-
leges, and ether public and private buildings,
with Steaim or Hot Water, .and with great
ecenemy and safety. Boliers on hand fer Ibis
purposecou e delveredpromptly, or made to

Sorder at shok notice. Every description of
Steam Engins and Boilers for Saw and Grint
Milîs or ther manufancturlng purpeses, prompt-
ly executed. "Send for Circulars to

' W. P.. BARTLEY & 0C0.,

St. Lawrence EngineWorke, Montreal. l-GQ

EWARRIVAIS
PER LAST STEARIER.

A lot o Diagonal Coatings, to sell from $1.'0 to
$8.00.

PLAIN DIAGONALS!

FANCY DIAGONALS!

Also, a lot of Black Fancy Ohecked Coatings, to
seil froin $1.75 p.

SCOTCH TWEEDS.

New desians in Scotch Tweeds.
Rough-facoe real Scotch Tweeds.

Smooth.face real Scotch Tweeds.

SEE OUR WINDOW.

See Our window for Choice Real Scotch Tweeds.
Seo our window for fine Real Scotch Tweeds.
Seo our window for Real Scotch Ovtrcoaiing.
Ses eut window for Reai Scotch Ulster l' b,

ENGLISH TWEEDS.

Splendid qualtty English Tweeds, lu all the
latest styles and colors.

Fine quality English Tweeds, only 98c.
Extra quality English Tweeds, only $105.

ASK FOR THENf.

Ask for our 60o Canadian Tweeds.

JUST RECEIVED

A splendid lot ef AI-weol Ca aaian Tweeds,
suitabis for Boys' Scliaol Suits.

FOR BOYS' ULSTERS.

Asik for Boys' Ulster Cloths, only 60C per yard.

NAP CLOTS.

Black Nap Clotlhs9.
Blue Nap Cloths.

Grey. Nap Cloths.Bronze Nap oits.
Nap Clotihs fer Ulsters.

Nap <loths for Boys' wear.
Nap Cloths for Men'éwear

Black Nap Cloths froin 75e up.

HEAVY MOSCOW CLOTLS.

Heavy Black Moscow Cloth for Overcoats.
Heavy Blue Moscuw Cloth for Overcoats.

BLACK DRESS BEAVEP.

Go to S. CARS oEY'S fer Vlnes.Black DressBeavers for 0Over-coat s.
Black Triple-moilled Dress Beaver, only $3.75 per

yard.

S. Carsley,
393, 393, 397 & 399 Noire Daine Street.

3MNTRE AL.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SCÀOOL "BOOKSI

A Full and complote Assoîtmpnt
O0 ALL THE

STANDARD SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
TEXT-BO0KS

Constanfly on 'hand. and 801d z

Publsahes-' lowest wholesele
prices.

EMBRACING WORKS ON:
Algebra. Anatony,

Physiology, Hygiene, etc.;
Arithmetic, Astronomy, Meteorology,

Book-keeping, Botany, Uhernistry.
Composition and Rhetoric.

DICTIONARIES
tEnglish and Foreign Languages).

Eloctution, French, Geography
Geology,. Mineralogy, Metallurgy,

Geometry, Trigoacornetry,
Surveying, Naviigntlon, &c

German, Englisb Gramnar and Etiymology,
Gymnastice, Calisthenios,

Physlcal exorcises,
Grek, Hebrow, Chaldee,

Syriac and Sanscrit languages,
ilistory, Italian, Latin,

Literature and Art, Logie,
Mechanics and Engineering,Metaphysics, Mythiogy,

Antiquities, Music,
Natural History,

Natural Philosophly,
Ohject and Kindergarten tenchin,

Pemansh'p, Political and Social Science,
ienders, Primers,

Spanish, Spellers,
Teachers' Aids and Zoology,

School Furnitre, fBlauk Book,. Cialk
Pencili. ana soap-stoue Peueila, Ink-
p.wde,,nk.g.nk-Weisfo,.JOeèas,Iîates

at Manufacturer prictes, lu finet,

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
SCHOOL-RODM

We eau furnista aur Selaool.Hooks< tha

are ,mbilshed, no matnter wbere.

D. & J. SUDLIER & CO-,

Catholic Publishers and Eooksellers,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

INFORMATION WANTED.
INFoRMATrON WANTFD or MICHAEL

MicLAUUFILIN, whose.-wife's narne is9Suffina,his hrothtsr Liwtçrence. andl lus sigter Mary.
He left lreandaiîiri.i rhta.sgo forCanada.
His native place lai Knox, Paraals of' Kiliassar.
County AMayo. freland. Heard lie lived neaR.
Mnai,real as a tarmt.r. I will id. one hundred
dollara for informatilon oft li living or dead.A ddress. JOHN McLAUGHELIN, Tm"Ea WVrm:s
Ofice, Miontral, Pl Q. lt-if

- T¯E-

CERTICUNE PIILS!-~ou~-

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
-AND-

'LO U SNESS!
Price 25e. A trial will enaîvince.

Whsolesale by

LYMAN SONS & CO.. MONVTREAL.

f..- . . ý :', ', .. :.- r .. e -1


